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Dear Parents/Carers,
I am pleased to attach a copy of the results of this year's
Parent Survey, undertaken on behalf of the Co-op Academies
Trust, by a company called Foretel.
The results have been split into areas of strength, and areas for
further development. In terms of the areas for development,
we will be producing an Action Plan during the final Half Term
of the current academic year, which I will share with you. This
will highlight how we plan to address these focus areas. I will
then report back to you early in 2020, as I did in January 2019,
on the progress we have made tackling these issues.
The staff and governors are humbled by your overwhelmingly
positive support. We are working hard with you to develop
well-rounded young people who can make a fantastic
contribution within their own communities and beyond. Thank
you for the confidence you continue to show in us. We do not
take this lightly, nor do we take it for granted.
We always welcome your feedback. If you can think of any
other ways in which we can further strengthen our links with
you, please don't hesitate to contact me.

Monday 13th May
Y11 & P16 External Summer
Exams Begin
Friday 24th May
School Closes at 3pm
Monday 3rd June
School Opens – 8am
Tuesday 11th June
House Competitions 5
2.30pm – 3.30pm
Monday 17th June
Y9 Exams begin
Monday 24th June
Y10 Trial Exams
Y8 Residential (Group 1)

Have a great weekend.

Mr Martin Blacoe, Principal.
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Everybody Reading in Class
Can you guess which staff member is enjoying
reading their book?

Last week’s reader was …
Mrs Collins from our
English Department!

Attendance Matters

Charity Fundraising Event for St Gemma’s Hospice
Our lovely ladies from our dinner hall will be hosting a fundraising
event on Friday 17th May in support of St Gemma’s Hospice. They
will be selling lots of yummy goodies and will have a tombola. Please
get involved and support this great cause.

Y7 – 95.8%
Y8 – 95.3%
Y9 – 94.2%
Y10 -95.3%
Y11 – 93.3%

Inter House Rounders – Y7 &Y8 - Get involved!
When – Tuesday 21st May

Overall School
Attendance
94.8%

Time – 2.45pm

Who - all abilities welcome both girls and boys needed.
Questions – See Miss Gowan or Miss Bicknell
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The Exam Season has begun

The Summer external exams for Y11s and Sixth form students start on
Monday 13th May.
Students must attend school for all the exams for which they have
been entered and must arrive on time.
Please remind your child to check the dates and times on his/her
exam timetable. Students must ensure they bring to each exam the
correct equipment required. Pens should be black ink only. If using a
pencil case, it must be made from clear/ transparent plastic. Water
vessels must also be clear/transparent and labels removed. Mobile
phones must be kept in a locker or with a member of staff and should
not be taken into the exam room.
If you have any concerns before or during the exam season, please
contact the Exams Officer, Ms S Cullerton.
We try to offer as much support and guidance at this challenging
time for both parents and students.
Mr Button and Mr Bryan are also on hand to help students whenever
they can. Please pop and see them if you have any questions. You
can now also email both Mr Button & Mr Bryan with any concerns/
queries you may have on – KS4support@priesthorpe.org
Please click the link to view the Y11 Exam Letter 2019.
Please click the link to view Prepare to Perform Revision Tips.
Please visit our website to view the Summer Exam Timetable.
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